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Let’s Normalize
Mental Health Days
Dr. Virginia Wilcox & Dr. LaTeshia Warren
Wesleyan College

Purpose of the Study
●

This study involved Elementary Education professors purposefully
embedding mental health days in certain education courses
throughout the 2021-2022 academic year.

●

This study was conducted with undergraduate students at all
women's liberal arts college.

●

Results from this study involved students providing feedback on
this practice and how it impacted their motivation and ability to
remain engaged in the content for the full term.

Wesleyan College
●

Founded in 1836, Wesleyan was the ﬁrst college in
the world chartered to grant degrees to women

●

Approximately 700 students from across the U.S.
and about 20 countries; approximately 40% women
of color; approximately 15% international

●

We continue to educate women to do the
extraordinary in their professions and in service to
their communities.

●

Wesleyan women are expected to think, to explore,
and to dream big

●

Major: Elementary Education (Certiﬁcation)

●

Minor: Educational Studies (Non-certiﬁcation) and
Reading

Literature Review
●

The COVID-19 pandemic has imposed a vast amount of unprecedented
challenges, many of which appear to be disproportionately affecting the
mental health and well-being of young adults (Ochnik et al., 2021) .

●

While there is research to suggest university students experience high rates of
mental health disorders, less is known about the speciﬁc impacts of the
COVID-19 pandemic on student mental health and how they are coping with
this stress (Prowse et al., 2021).

●

The pandemic had a more pronounced negative effect on female students'
academics, social isolation, stress and mental health compared to male
counterparts (Prowse et al., 2021).

Literature Review
●

High levels of stress, anxiety and depression are prevalent among
post-secondary education students, in part because of the academic, social,
and personal demands of navigating through higher education (Prowse et al.,
2021).

●

Preliminary data indicate that the impact of remote learning may have
negative consequences on student well-being, as a recent study reported
higher levels of stress and isolation as well as negative mood during a
synchronous online learning experience, compared to a traditional
face-to-face learning environment (Prowse et al., 2021).

Survey Questions
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

9.

10.
11.

On a scale of 1 to 4 how would you rate your appreciation of the mental health days you were provided?
Gauge the number of days you were provided using the following scale.
Judge the timing pertaining to WHEN these days came throughout the semester.
Being truthful, how did you spend your days?
Did having the 'mental health' days clearly listed in the syllabus, on the calendar, and in the Canvas modules,
help you to plan ahead and perhaps provide you with the motivation to 'push through' a rough patch knowing a
break was near?
Knowing that taking time to focus on your mental health is vital to all aspects of success, how likely are you to
embed this practice into your daily life?
Understanding that the reason these days were provided were to give you days and times to destress and
ensure you were consistently able to be the best version of you possible in every face to face class. How well
would you say this goal was met for you personally?
Taking a 'mental health' day has been proven to be a very effective coping mechanism during stressful
moments as well as in times full of anxiety and urgency. However, the timing of the days are vital to
maintaining professional performance levels. How would you continue this healthy practice and NOT impact
the day to day job expectations you would have on your plate as your progress through your chosen career
path?
For the most part, the mental health days provided were open ended and unstructured...meaning you were
given the time and could choose to use it in any way you felt beneﬁtted you in the moment. Would you have
attended or taken part in a mental health day in which structured activities had been offered such as
meditation sessions, yoga, journaling, crafting, art, concerts, nature walk, etc.
How likely are you to take another class with this professor?
Rate how the structure of the course and the timing of these mental health days made you feel.

Results

How were the days spent?

Powerful Moments
● I spent those day either sleeping and getting some rest. I needed those

●

●

●

days to sleep especially with the second half of the semester because I
have had to get up early every single day since the beginning of the
second half. I rarely had any time to relax during this time but with
these mental health day gave me that chance. I also got caught up with
homework as well during this time.
It depended on what was going on during the semester when they
occured -- sometimes they were spent resting and other times they
were spent being productive. Overall, I appreciated them so much and
wish that more professors would utilize this fantastic idea.
Sometimes I caught up on homework, sometimes I spent time outside
working in the garden/taking care of my plants! Depending on what I
needed most.
I took some of the time to do work, and some to recuperate from being
in college.

Next Steps
Taking a 'mental health' day has been proven to be a very effective coping mechanism during stressful
moments as well as in times full of anxiety and urgency. However, the timing of the days are vital to
maintaining professional performance levels. How would you continue this healthy practice and NOT impact
the day to day job expectations you would have on your plate as your progress through your chosen career
path?

???
● How do we ‘teach’ how to give frequent breaks throughout the
day as opposed to just missing work?
● How do we ‘remove’ the guilty feelings and make this a priority?
● How do we reinforce responsibility and duty yet support self
care?
● How do we help this student?
○ Truthfully, I feel guilty taking a mental health day on my own. When it
is scheduled into my plans by someone else, I take advantage of the
opportunity the best I can when I feel like I can spare a few hours
from school work. To conclude, unless told otherwise, I will not be
able to let myself enjoy a mental health day.
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